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DEATH OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN.
Fublic Meeting in Boone County, Missouri.
(l•'rom the Columliia :\liShOlll'i Statesman, Apr il 28, 186::i.)
At a large meeting of the loyal citizens of Boone county, Missouri, holden at the Court house in Columbia, on
the 22nd April, 1865, on motion of IIon. Jas. S. Rollins,
Prof. J. II. Lathrop, L . L. D ., was elected President, and
Rev. Isaac Jones and Gen. Jos. B. D ouglass Vice-Presidents; John F. Baker and Robert L. Todd, Secretaries.
On motion, a committee,consisting of Hon. J. S. Rollins,
Elder T. M. Allen, Dr. M. R. Arnold, Judge David Gordon and Col. Jas. R. Shields, was appointed to submit resolutions for the action of the meeting.
The Committee having retired, Col. 'vV. F . Switzlcr, being called for, addressed the meeting on the death of President L incoln, the melancholy cause which had convened
them, in an appropriate, impressive and touching manner.
Col. Switzler said that often in times past it had been
his fortune to meet the people of Boone, but never under
such solemn circuumstances as those which called this
assemblage together. The death of the President of the
Uqite<l States at any time was an event good men deplored as a national calamity, occasioning the profoundest sorrow in all hearts. This was true even in periods of the
profoundest peace. Ilow much more keenly, therefore,
must the national heart be touched and more deeply the
national sorrow be moved at the brutal and cowardly assassination of the President in the crisis of civil wa1·, at a
period in which his administration was amid momentous
events, and he as our Chief Executive was approaching
his greatc~t triumph and the meridian of his fame in the
accomplishment of an honorable Peace on the basis of a
frakrnal and never-ending Union !
No man whci ,lt:scrvcs our g-rcat ancestry or :1. participa-
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tion in the rich heritage they vouched safe to us can regard
this dastardly assassination in any other light than as a
national disgrace, blurring the fair escutcheou of our country's fame; and the death of our President at this hour as
anything less than a great national calamity. It is a terrible affliction falling with mighty force upon the people at
a time in which all hearts were radiant with joy in anticipation of an early close of the fratricidal struggle which has
for four years desolated our land, and at a crisis in which
more than at any other in our previous history the Republic needed the honest, patriotic, and magnanimous direction of Mr. Lincoln, and of his Secretary of St,te, ~Mr.
Seward, in guiding us to a restored Union and to national
fraternity and peace.
Other nations in the darker and more bloody ages of
the world have been called to mourn the assassination of
their rulers. Other nations, far less enlightened and far
less free, in the dreadful struggles between barbarism and
civili1.ation which mark the history of the middle ages, have
had fixed upon them by some dastard hand the incffaceble stain of a.ssassina~ions. Rome itself had not escaped.
\Ve all remember to her shame the notable event.<; in her
history; B. C. about 48, of the assassiuation ofJulius Ca;sar in the Senate-house at the base of Pompey's statue by
Marcus Junius Brutus. Ungrateful wretch! :Notwithstanding Cesar at the decisive battle of Pharsalia had conquered Pompey, to whose fortunes Brutus had linked himself by word and deed, and had driven the vanquished
chieftain into Egypt, he spared Brutus, made him one of
his friends, and conferred upon him the governorship of
Cisalpine Gaul. And although the assassin in this case
attempted to extenuate his guilt and to reconcile the Ro
man people by:the plea of patriotism-''not that he loved
Cn:sar less, but that he loved Rome more,'' Anthony put
a tongue in every wound of Ca:sar, and Brutus likc the
assassin of ourdepartecl Pn.:sidcnt was damned to everlasting infamy.
It is true, it is sadly true,(continue<l Col. Switzlcr) Abra-
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ham Lincoln is dead, but the President sl1ll lives Undcr
our noble form of government, the fairest and the bright
est monument of human wisdom and liberty known to
history, although the official head of the nation 1s strick:en
down by anassassin the Republic still lives, moving on in
the 1,;ven tenor of its way to the complete overthrow of the
rebdlion aml to its ~lorious destiny.
On the same day, and in three hours after the ueath
of Mr. Lincoln his successor was peacefully inaugurated
with his cabinet ministers around him, assured from all
quarters of the generous confidence and support of an af
flictec.l but hopeful and confiding people. He said that
such a constitution, a form ofgovernment so wisely adapt
ed to the harmonious accomplishment of the great ends
of its being, was priceless; and its preservation as a rich
hentage for our children was even worth the blood of the
holy martyrs who had gone clown in this war to defend it.
,\mong these martyrs was Abraham Lincoln, whose untimely death the nation mourns this day with bitter and unaffected grief. I Iis was a magnanimous spirit,a genial and a
noble nature. Let us bury with him in the grave and forever forget all past diffcrences of opinion, and remember
him as a patriot who loved his country, and whose fame
is immortal. Let us live, not to embitter strife by nursing
partisan rancor, but to remember our slain chieftain as a
noble patriot, and to rely with confidence on the. over·
ruling Providence of God, how inscrutable it may be, to
pn:seryc our calmness am! uncomiuerablc love of the
Union, and in good faith to submit and adhere to the sovereign laws of the land. As loyal citizens of the Repub
lie, let us live to remember that notwithstanding this disastrous and bloody strifc and the many hearts and hearthstone~ made desolat1,;, that Abraham Lincoln regarded
this nation as one people, north as well as south, south
as wdl as north, with a common ancestry and a common
heritage. Let us live to love our country and to serve it
as well as hc h,l!; donc; ,ind tu :-land by his succcssor in

the patriotic work of giving ~l linis1hng blow to tht: n:Ld
lion, of binding up the bb.:ding woumls of thi~ sorn•w
111g people, :rnd of permanently re!;toring peace from the
lakes to the gulf and from ocean tP ocean on the basis of
national unity and perpetual brotherhood.

J\t the conclusion of Col. Switzlcr's remarks, l\bjnr

Rollins, on behalf of the committee, submitted the follow
ing-accompanying the same with an earnest, eloquent,
feeling tribute to the memory ancl worth nf i\[r. Lincl1lnaftcr which the preamble an<l resolutions were unanimously a,loptcd:
\VH1,;H1s.\h, Abraham Linc-0111. 1hc J'rt'si1le11t or the

t:11i1P1l
Stal,c,-,on the night ot tho 1 ll,J1 instnnt.,was stl'id,cn d1111·11 hy
the hand of :in assassi 11, :nlll r,•rnoycd h_1· :1 viulcat deal h,fru111
his r:rnltc1l positiuu of 11~cf11lness and honor: ;UHi ll"hPrca,.
the ~i,nult:111eous attc111pt to calm the liv,•s of t>lher rtnint•uL
pu\Jlii.;men, intlieatc~ COll("('l"l of ,H.:lili>II, Wilh a trnitoi-011~ as
well :1~ a rnunlcrous iutcut; and whcrca~. it h1•,·n1ncs :t g-re:tt
people, whom Ullll has ~ct 111, ,ts nn example to I hu nation~ of
the earth to purge them,elve::< fro111 all taint or "y111pat hy with
this crime ~1.g:iiu~t cil'ilization, aud also tog-in• uttern11cc to
their sense of the nntioual herc:,vcmcut, therefore,
Rc.~oh·c(l, 'l'ltat wt·, in cornmon with our fellow ci1izc11R
throughout the country, hold up to present execratiou au,l pcrpctunl inbmy as cnc111ics of Lite lrnnmn race, the procurers
a111l the pcrpctr:1tors of the ,;,wage aml rcvolti11g 1111,nler or
tho Chief Jllag-i,;trntc of the Amerirnu Uepublie, a111l olhc1·
like erimes, simullaucously u.Ltcmptc(l but 111cn·ifully averted.
He.so/red, 'l'h:1t our g-r:1titndc is tlue tn Almi).{hL~- <:oil for
the leadcrHhip or the «1isli11guiHhed dea,1, i11 the perio,\ of our
cu1111Lry':s pel'il; for tl,c excmplat·y purity or his prim.to aml
public life; !01· his .iu~t t1J)tll·cciatio11 oft lw n:itioual crisi.s; tot·
the :uhniraulo lempcr with whit-h he met it~ rxigcul'ics
in tlefcat as well a~ in v1ct.01T; for hi.s hernil- faith i11 lhP l'Xitltctl de;;li11y of the Aml'rit-11·11 people; for his sclf-tlevotiou to
tlle eau~c of hum:m libcrty, even unto death; ;111tl for the co11;;olutio11,which 1ve cherish that now, in th1· tl'i11111phnut 11w111ent uf hiF cmincat public- scn·ice, tlw h:wd of the as,,a~siu
ha;; faileu to impair l,hc value of his oJlicial wo1·k; and ha" been
only alile to co111111it to the liistori" pag-e the 11a111e or .-\.hrnlm111
Liu cola as the secoud founder of tlw gr1'at rtepu\Jlic.
Rcsofr,•tl That although thi~ attempt ha~ \Jcrn made by trait.ero11s baud~ to 1·e1ich tho lite of the co1111tn', th1·ou1,d1 the :h~agsinalion of its (listiuguishe<l puhlil' 111c11, we ha,·e u11sh.lk,m
coulidenre in the speedy restoration uf tile 1rn1ional authori•
tr over cvor_r ar-ro uf its soil; and the ter111inat ion of thr ~h~wk
of nrms in the fornrn.tio11 of :i ~till rl,,ser union: in the estahlishmcut of ,i more co1nprrhenRive anrl authoritative justice;
in the n,s11!"1t1H·c of au enduring domestie lr:t1111uili1y,in·n 11101·e
etl'ceti vc pl'ovision for t,he cu111111u11 tlcfcucl'; in a 111urP vigorous
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prnmot ion of the ~cat>rnl welfare: in the i111movl\hlc ~e<'urily
of the hle,;siug-s of lihl'rty to ouri;olves autl our po~terity; an<l
intheeJ1.ten~iu11ofthehenefitofourgreatexample to the 11:it io111; of the earth.
Uesv1,•ul, 'l'hat we r,'c-ogni¼c in Andrew Johusou, the dtuson i11~tr1111Hmt. of the Amcricun 1>eople fo1· the promotion ot
t hebe ).(reM uatioual cntl~; a. patl"iot statcsnrnu,
·'a,moug the f!lithle~~ faithful found,"
aml co111mcutl his incoming ndmi11btrntiou to the geueruu~ uml
persi~tc11t support ot every ~tca<lfast heart, that temper,; tho
i;orrow of our 11ntion11l bere:wcment, by an undying coJtlideuec
i II tho iutcg-ri t y, the perpetuity, autl tho ever progrcssi vo grcatue~~ of our A11101it-a11 Uuion.
Rcsvlt-c,l, That, in tc~ti111011y ofom· respect for !he memory
of ou1· falleu l'hiei, the public buildings of Columbia be drnped
in 1110111·niug for thirty dnys; and to this e1.Hl the re~itleut Cu rntor,; ol the St:itc l'ui\•erRity 1rnd the county court of Roonc co.,
arc 1·enpcdfully requc,;ted to rnrry into ctl'ed tliis resolutiou.
/lc:solccd, That we tender to the willow :wd fa111ily of the
illnstriou» d,,:ul, our heartfelt sylllpnthic,; for the great lo~~
which, in ,·0111111011 with the 11ation, they h ... ve sn~tainell: aml
rc(p1e~t the l'lmirmau of this mcrtiui to commtmicatc a copy to
them nf tlw foregoing re~ol11tio11s.
ltes,1/i;<,;r/, That the pnwecding" of this mcctiug be ;;igncd hy
t lw olllccn, thereof, and thtlt the ncw~papcrs of the siute, be
rc1111estctl to publish the btllltc.
Col. Switzlcr then offered the following resolutions, du-

ring his advocacy of which he read to the audience a r<'cent letter from Gov. Fletcher to Mr. J. F. Baker, Sheriff
of the county:

1. That we luwc :--rcut conlhlcucc in the wisdom, integrity
nml patriotism of the prchc11r (:o\'\,rnor of :'l[b,,ouri,'l'homas C.
l•'lctcltcr, anti of ;\Iajor Gctwrnls Pope null Dotlge, 011t· Distrirt
and I >cpnrtmeut Co111u1:i1Hler,; ,mcl that, we will iudividunllv
an<l 1•ollectively ai<l them Ii) all the me:rni, in our 1)0\\"Cr in
s11pprc~si111-: disorder :rnd in cnl"on·i11g the law,; of the laud.
·J That we 1lccply regret Uov. l•'lctcher wa,; 1n·e,•c11te1l by
,·irrumst:mccs over whicl\ he ha,t 110 control from meeting the
people of Boone, pur~111111t lo nppointmeut.ou the :nst of)larch;
1u\ll as th1·1·c i~ uuivcr~al ,lcsire to htwo him address us iu reg:u·1l lo the great interests nl 0111· ~talc and nation, a l'Olllmittec
<>f Jive he appointed by the President ot thi~ meeting to in vile
him to visit ( 'oltunbia autl :HldrcR~ the people of the county at
a~ ,,arty a day u~ 111:L~ ~nit hi-, ,·onveuienee.

:\1r. R. L. Todd offered as an additional resolution, the
following:

flc.wlucrl, '!'hat \\ o tl1nnk ( :oL l•'ledhcr ror his ahlc,so1111d,p11triutil" letter to oun:\hcril\'..\lr. Baker: a111l that. lwarlily apprul'iug its scutimcnb, wc-iutliYidu,illy and ,·ollel'ti1·rly-µlc<IJ,.'c
ourselves to ni,l and su~tain hi111 i11 the ,·011r~c thcrruv irnlic·utc<l; and will nobly vimli<·!lte the propriety of his co1ititlrnr·e i11
the people of Boone county,

which being accepted by :\lr. Switzkr, the result1tio11s ,
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were una111mously adopted,
Under the second resolution, the chair appointed as a
committee, \V, F. Switzler, J. S. Rollins, F. T Russell, R
L. Todd, and J. H. Waugh.
On motion of Mr. Todd,
Jfo.,ol.:cd. That l>r. .T. JI. Lathrop h1: r,•1111es1cll to prcpnrc au
n,ldrc~~ on tho lite and dU1rnctcr vi' our btc l'rP,i1lcnt. .\ hr:~l!am J.iurelu, to l,c ,lcliYcrPd l;rforc the people of Buo111• t'Ollnty, at ~uch tillll' a;; 111:iy suit his co1n·cnicnee.

Elder T. ~I. Allen, hcing called for, atltlrcsscd the
meeting briefly :ind felicitously, and Col. Russell, in response to an urgent invitation made ,t few remarks, well
titnd and happy; when on motion the meeting adjourned.
J. H. LATHROP
President.
R. L. TODD.
J. F. BAKER. Secretaries.
The following is a copy of Gov. Fletcher's letter to
Sheriff Baker :
"TAT1: op )l1,-so1·tt1, ExE«'U nvi:: Di;J'ART)n;:-.T.

l

CrrY ov ,h;rn:Hso-., .\pril l!Jth, 186.i.
I
Ih:AR SIR: I have rcc1ucste,I the )fajor General eommnnclin)!
lid" l>opartmcut to remove tho Provost )far,hul allll all trOflpk,
cx,·opt the ,·ompau~ urganizc,l iu your own county and the
111ili1i11. or your ,·ounty. from among your peo1,lc.
Xow l reh· on ou :UJ1l the honest people of your county
to preserve the peace nml ouforec the law. It' at 11ny tinw yon
<lc,irc 111ilita1T ""i,t:iucc inform me ancl YOU shall have it. l
w aut it unclcr'stool1 that t lwre is 11ot and· t"nuuot be :mr ,rnch
thing a- n •·onfeJ,·rat,· -ol,licr iu your ,·ountr. ·T11.ki11:r hor"cs or
othr.i·propcrt~'iti not ,·aptul'ing from the cll1)11lf: it i:, robber~
or lnr,,cn~· an,I u111,t I"• cle:1lt with aceorclinl!lr. hill in!! a m:111 iu
ilib,ouri now i,i not making war on :1 bellig.,•rcnt for,·c, it. i:1
uiurder.
_\ fair opportuuitr is aJl'onlo,,I yC>ur 1wopl1: to nrm them"elves
and to c,,ntr,,: ,1wl m:m,1;tc their C>WU alfoir, with the otlil'er
of the law at their heacl. )."o violation ot law on the pan o!
any num i, t" h,· p,•rn1it1,,,I. ""hen 1ho J:111· is violated it i, the
dn ty of t.ho olli<·crs of tho hn\· and of every ~ood cit izt,n to arrc,-.t
tht• olfoud,•r. an,l auy pcr-ou hn, a d~ht to kill a 111:111 e11g-:1gcd
in t'Otlllllitting a frlonr if it i, tH•re,,ary in order 1,, arre,t him.
X,> man who r<:111,c, to n"i,t iu enfordn!! thP I:\\\. i~ Jit to
Jiyo in :'lli.-ouri. You will please rail on cycrybocly to a"i,t
yon in cnforcin!! the lnw: tho~e who clo ,o lllay 1·ely upou it
thnt nothin~ rnor<' will ho 1·cquirell of them. Tho,o who rch1,c to ,lo ,o 11111-t ,··.:,.·t't me to rc!!:ir,l tlH•III a, 111·,·,!~soraric•,
before or altt!l" tho lad to auy lawk" ad c·o111111ittcll uy the
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bushwhackers who they refuse to pursue, and to treat them:accordingly.
No sane man, who is not himself a l'Obber and a murderer.
will refuse to stand by me in this effort to restore peace. I
have taken the respo11sillility of this policy for your county,
and despite all opposition, am resolved to try it. I have conJidcnrc that the g1·eat ma,joril.y of the people ure honest and
want peace ancl will help me prove to my doubting friends
that they nre worthy of this confidence.
lam trnly yourf<,
'.rIIOS. C. J<'LWI'CUER.
JNo. F. IlAKER, Esq.

